
PRESIDENT ORKES' VISII,
Northern Pacific Offioials and a Board

of Trade Committee Have
a Conference.

The Railroad to Give Excursions
Both'to the Oceur d'Alenes

and to Helena.

reilht Rates and 8top-Over Privileges

as Afecting Helena to Be Given a

Thorough Investigatlon.

The conference yesterday between the
Northern Pacific officials and a committee
from the Board of Trade, was a satisfactory
one to each party. The railroad people ar-

rived in Helena at seven a. m., several hours
sooner than expected, but the committee

appointed by the Board of trade was noti-

flied, and a meeting held at the First Na-

tional bank parlors at 10:30. A. M. Holter

was the chairman, the other niembers be.

ing, T. H. Kleinsohmidt, A. Kleinsohmidt,
.L Lookey, W. A. Lyman, W. H. Orr, A. M.

Esler, 0(. E. Boos, H. Hewins, M. L:isner,

S. Schwab, Dr. W. M. Ballard, E. M. Hoyt,

J. B Sanford, R. C. Wallace and L. A.
Walker.

Mr. Holter referred to the general ob-

jects of the conference and then T. H.

Kleinsebmidt went more into detail, first

asking President Oakes if it was possible to

arrange an excursion for Helena business

men over the De Smet branch to the Ccunr

d'Alenes. Without hesitation Mr. Oakes

replied that he recognized the sentiment of
the people of that section was for closer re-

lations with Helena; that he felt it would
be mutually beneficially for the railroad

and the people of Montana that

this feeling should be encouraged,

and in order to do what he could to

further the business of the two sections,

when the De Smet branch was completed,

the Northern Pacific would yive the people

of the Cesur d'Alene conntry an excursion

to Helena, and would also give the t epre-,

sentative business men of this city an ex-

cursion to the Idaho silver-lead country.

This latter excursion is to be under the

auspices of the Helena Board of Trade, the

company furnishing the transportation.

Mr. Oakes was then asked if better rates

on freight could not be given Helena mer-

chants. In reply he said he would look

into the matter, and he assured the coim-

mittee that Helena would have no cause to

complain of unjust discrimination.
When the question of stop-over privi-

leges come up, Mr. Oakes referred the ques-
tion to General Manager Mlelicn. The gen-

eral manager was in his car at the deaot,

but a carriage was sent to bring him up

town, and in a little while he met the com

mittee at the ofeice of the Holter Hardware

company. After the committee had informed
him of their mission, he said he regretted
very much that the list lecislature had not
passed the bill known as "the healeers bill,"
according to the terms of which, it a pas-
senaer bocuht a through ticket from bt.
Paul to the sound, and discontinued his
journey at Helena, or any other Montana

point, the company was to be compelled to
pay bin the cash for the unused portion of
the ticket. As it was now, stopovers at
Helena would make a good business for the
scalcers.

Mr. Mellen was remindea toat secona- a
class passengers, with tickets to the sound, '
were allowed a stopover at Spokane, and
that there were scalpers there as well as in
Helena. This was, apparently, a new
phase of the subject to him, and he told
the committee he would have a conference
with Traffic Manager Hannaford and see if W
he coald not arrange the matter to the sat-
isfaction of the people of Helena.

On invitation of Manager L. A. Walker, S
T. F. Oakes, N. C. Thrall, C. B. Lam-
born, Paul Sehulze, S. T. Hauser and C. A. I S
Broadwater partook of luncheon at The
Helensa. The menu was excellent, while
the service did not detract from the hotel's
reputation in that respect. I

Mr. Oakes and Mr. Mellen, as well as the I
other members of the party who came up (ii

town, expressed themselves as much pleased '
with their reception, and the business-like l
way in whichmatters were called to their at- T
tention. They predict a big businaes this '
year for the road, and their trip was for
the purpose of inslecting the line aud see- I'1
ing that everything is mn good trim to han- .1
dle the traffic. It was the intention to
leave Helena at 11:30, but it was two o'clock
before the three special cars and baggage F
left the depot.

Agent Edgar joined the gentlemen at J
Hauser junction Wednesday, went over the
Cceur d'Alenae branch and same to liclena
with themr. Those eomposing the party I
were: President F. T. Oakes; Assistant to it
the President N. C. Thrall; General Man-
aser, W. S. aellen; General Superintendent '1
M. C. Kimberly; Aassistant General Super-
intendent G. W. Dickinson; Land Commis-
sioner C. B. Lamborn; General Agent Paul A
b-chalze, of Tacoma; Engineer in 1
Chief J. W. Kendrick; Prmncpal l
Assistant Engineer S. K. McHenry, of 11
'Tacoma, Principal Assistant Engineer W. 11I
L. Darling, of Helena, General Counsel A
Jas. MoNaught, huo erintendent F. W. Gil-
bert, of the Idaho division, Superintendent E
S. E. Ramsay, of the Rocky Mountain div-
ision, and Supemintendent G. 0. Finn, of G
the Montana division. l

It Is the Alton's Fight. I

There are rumors that one or more of the A
eastern trunk line roads have decided to
discontinue the boycott of the Chicago &
Alton and that orders have been given out 3
to agents to bring down the tickets of the
road from the top shelves in their offices
and to place them on sale again. 'I ht any
of the boycotters-the eastern trunk line
roads-have publicly announced the abro-
gation of the non-intercourse order is not
true. Nevertheless several of these roads
are settling down to business with the
Alton.

Many of the roads whose intentions re-garding the Alton are known to have
changed since the time when they acreed I
to back up Commissioner Blanchard in his
effort to bring them round to his way of
thinking, are now said to have permitted
their employees to treat the order as a dead
letter. Whether ornot the trunk lines con-
sent to openly sell Alton tickets nsain, Al-
ton has gained a victory and its officers as-
sert that it will show bigger net earnings
for the year than ever before. A meeting
of the managers of the western roads will
probably be held next week to discuss the I
situation.

The board of rulings of the eastern roads
have been trying in vain to induce the
Transmissouri lines to unite with the boy-
cott against the Chicago & Alton. At the
meeting of the Trans-continental aroein-
tion in Chicago the other day a resolution
drawn up by the board of rulilas was ple-
sented endorsing the order of last January
to discontinue the payment of commis-
sions. The question was defeated. lt.eporta
are in circulation in Chicago also to the ef-
feet that some of the eastern roads have
grown very tired of the boycott, and one by
one they are quietly resuming the sale of
the Alton tickets. Officials of the Alton
mannifest no interest in the situation what-
ever. They say that the eastern lines can
resume the sale of their tickets or not as
they please: it makes no difference to them.
Under any circumstances they will not re-
cede an inch from their present position.

To lthe Red RIver Valley.

It develops from recent railroad combi-
nations that a movement of no less impor-
tance than developing the Duluth & Winni-
peg into the lied river valley is on the tapie.
Yesterday inspection was made by repre-
sentatives of a foreign capitalist and tied
river grain men, the latter headed by Ien-
ator I-tenereon, of Crookton. The proposi-
tion is said to be to build no further toward

Winnipeg at prsen, but to turn off the
present Into at or n ar the place and go ia
Le oh lake to Crorlaton, Red Lake Fals or
some other led river point. This will par-
allel the line to Lake Sutrntrior that J. J.
Hill has in mind south of Leech lake and
make a red hot. scramble for grain and coal
business.

Don't mnles the Grand Mustent .ubllee at
Minig's Opera Ilounse, Thursday, Ju5ly 1.

Ladies -- the great olae mla na w lin prosress at
the New Yrk steor tM for thils wick only.
ifloncrinut and rat: ery nets at unheard of prier .
SBeo corner window display.

Mrs. Massena Bullard and children have
returned from Great Falls.

Deputy County Clerk Wheaton has gone
Choteau on a visit and will return Sunday.

Among the visitors in town is Will Suth-
erlin, of the Rocky Mountain Husbandman.

Mr. Peter Miller and Miss Susie Drake,
both of Helena, were married last evening
by the Rev. C. B. Allen, Jr.

Sheriff J. E. Lloyd, of Butte, arrived yea-
terday to secure a prisoner held in the
county jail here who is wanted in Butte.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Hnttie Marks, daughter of L. Marks. to H.
Loble, of the New York Dry Goods com-
pany.

John V. L. Pruyn and Charles Stanford,
prominent citizens of Albany, N. Y., are at

.he Helena, on their way home from
Alaska.

Alderman John W. Thomuson returned
yesterday from a ten days' trip to Sun
river. He reports the country in excellent
condition, the stookmen and ranchers are
greatly encouraged in consequence.

Miss Annie Hartwell, of San Francisco,
is visiting in Helena, being the guest of the
tiev. C. B. Allen, Jr., and wife. Miss Hart-

well was born in China and speaks the
Cantonese dialect, that of th, Chinese of
this city fluently.

Mr. W. L. Greene, editor of the Congre-
gationalist of Boston. accompanied by Mrs.
Greene, is at the Helena. Mr. and Mrs.
Greene spent the winter in California and
have just visited Alaska. They leave Hele-
na to-day for the National park.

Miss Olive Brasfield, Missoari's gifted
elocutionist, arrived in Helena yesterday.
She comes with highest testimonials from
her state W. C. T. U. officers and private
citizens of trominence. She will be the
guest of Judge and Mrs. Howey for a week.
W. C. T. U. and other temperance people,
also DaugRhters of Rebecca are cordially in-
vited to call and see the young lady at 1118
Phoenix avenue.

O. W. McConnell and Miss Annie Mc-
Connell, son and daughter of Judge N. W.
McConnell. have arrived from Nashville,
'enin., where they have for the pael ton
months been attending school. Miss Mo-
Connell will return in the fall to complete
her education. Mr. McC.nnell will be lo-
cated iu Helena in the practice of the law.
He is a graduate with the degree of h. L. B.
from th, law school of Vanderbilt univer-
sity. lie gl aduated last year from the aca-
deblc de:cartment of the same university
with the degree of bachelor of arts.

Arrivals at The Helena.

Geo. M. Hays, pliplngs. ('has. D,-war, hillings,
1. .t enkeo. B-lings. - i. B. Wh tney, Spring-
lieo. Kinkel, jr, Man- tield, rhi,.

atrnt CnSaul I. , insbarg, St.
irv.kI E. Smithl and 'aul.
nfit, Lewis ,~,n. W. L. Darling, Wal-

A. I). Vi'til:ut.. San lace.
l ranei. F. ubDr, Dillin.

It. a. . ktle. Dilihn. P. H. coindexter, Dil-
i.. I iacy: ns aud wife, lon,

.lare,,rille I1'. ttolloway and wife,
J. f'1. .irt, Irrl. ltrtte, Mayerilie.
A. D. Dcvis. !loto. It . C. cralnt, Salt LPakr.
T. F. ( elkec, S. PaGt. C. i. Lamb,nrn, at.

SPaul Stchulte. 'I ulcm•. Paul.
SH. a-wrky, ('kice•g. N. ('. Thrall. S. Paul.
t. W. teo.. hite T. ilaulon. \\hito nSu,-

Sulphurt prinC phur :prringe.
W. W., Styl,, l. l'aul. 1. C. Viueans, New
lh'r. r. T-. Pricehard, Yhrk.

l.ethbridge. G. It. Iloyntor, St.
L. 13.ut. 't. tPaul. PauIl.

J '. tlarline, ~pnkane. WV. W. Wilson, Minne
J,,hn II. Maron, l'cila- arooli.

dlrlhia. W. -I S,,arkuan, Chi-
Jas. iGourly, Boze- came.

man. John i ('oanrad, India-
F. C. Farnnm, Chicago :a!olis.
Wm. I'. C(ampell, Freid 'olham, Chicago.

t\ashingtoe, U. C.

Arrivars at the Cosmopolitan. th

W. HI. •ntherlin. John Homer, Mam- at
EWhit. Sulphur p'gs. mnoth lot springs. t

E. I). Aiken. Itsttte. .. . Rumsey, Mil- fit
I;. tt. Wearinr. lutte. waunkoe'. f
F. It. Clarke. St. Joe, W. Bi. Jitgar, Helena. a
Md. We hilhne., lozeman. a

S. J. Hayes, Holena. 1. W. W Wright, Living- of
George Loomis, aun ston.
tiver. J. A. Mason. Living- hi

Thi-,. Graham, Sun ston.I;iver. Wm. Brown, Silver. ti
Daiei King, Three Fred Lindweld, ilver. w

Mile. John W. Thompson,
G(eo. Frost, ' ownsley. Helon.
Wnm. Dy'r, autte. iMrse. Il. Albertson,
AM-s Franki stcphens, Butte. d

P siladelprhia. G. F. trioser, Silver. gi
iW. It. lidgely.( hicago James Wilson. Ilelena. h
as5.. Yelaurius, Liv- J. C. Mlemd. Marysville. tc
i:gt it. John A. Wilson, Bloss- t

,lat'ies Mors ib. Butte. burg. tJethl ,elme nt i •le, hoiam Frame, Marys-
J. . sos l eavalii. villo. '

. :. yt :er, 'Phila- Mirs. Iltlene A. Gifford, h
delphi. Now York. tl

F. 0ls ,m. S oisne. ('hles tI o'. Butte. is
(,. 'lattoni Spokane. W. l. lc(ilahan. Butte. h
J. B1. Alexander, untte A. W. Hand. Butte. ti

Arrivals at the Grand Central.
W. E. Preston, Hope. J. F. Patterson, Al- a
IC. E. \oodworth; Mis- hamnbrs. a

enu! . Gea. Miteheleon, St. ti
i'. l.ddy. Bloasburg. Paul. F
I . 1'W.W•ettieet n, Boze- F. Gre n. Helena.

ruimn Claude i. Baer, Ander- h
IA. (l. ;ray and wife, son. lad.
Jindins• olia. 0.1. Lindquist, Bloss- ci
iHarlt Porl, Minneapolis burg. rn

:1. I. Miles, 'ii'oula. Ph. t'snstane, lRmini. I
i Mrs. teclanile, Ihlminil W. II. LIdwardas, EIlk-
W. II. Edward,. Elk- horn. a

horn. L. ;. Harris and wife,
A. (. tuaintance, Boul- Comet. n
der. G. iparling, Wiokes. p

E. i. Fesltie, Lost in J A lea.,.n .ites. .
I ondon companny. s Mrs. H. Freyor and

GT I. .rait thb Marys- ,laughter. iVickes..
ill1. ii1.t otting, Marys-

Innrs Weill, 'hiicago, vilse.
J.Ji: t Lloyd. Iltni,,. Johno , Power, Brook- a
J. T. lishardsiin, At- les. r

in Int ich. J. N. Fox. Dl)or Lodge. b
Alf i,'hitworth, Deer Jo,•epit A. Hyde. Ler
[ sLodgsg. Lodge.

J. i'. Van Grundy, Deer W.. Allison hilips-.Pliis. burInsrg b
i I. lItwnrir.eirenite Wim. Jnes and wife,

VWe,. 1 ('ounhe, ir,nat Eait Ioelena.
I" a1,. Il a r ry 'J iompson.
NiG.\ h• tin. Alhamrnra. (iranitie.
tam Jotsn-on. (l: :cego. 1 F. Stahl. IRedfern,

MrIs Iuges.aill, lioe- Cal.
smat. W. i. Babcock, Great

Gt. Vi. Waruwood. lit. Fslle.
Paul. J. A. Hlatz and wife,

A. hirazior, (Grea Falls. G~st I allrs.
Miss Manut iout halls. Fred W. Wright, Great I
N. iiki.n, 1liina•upoiis Falls.
Will llants, Great Dnuglas Marten, Great
hales. Falls.

Dasiisl It Vermily, John J. Sanford, P. P.
Great ialls. valley.
A. J. I osre, Giat Falls Frs. dl.'geway, Placer.
iMrs. Vallrfclt. I'l':ter (neGs. A. ('lhchesterfred V. ('.ihchester, iroat Fl alls.
inreat Fals. lravitd Anoiard, Dear-

WI A. reui,, Mursort, hsr
IPa. E. W. Eattis, IIolIn.

W. H. itltf,:rn, tahl, E. s(. A witor, HIliina.
Geirteay. J. J. r 'u!i ltnningham, bt.SWma'T.T BIrke, Craig. i'aul.

Mine, Unzicsier, ( hi- Mrs. (,orman, San Fran-
1 rgo. esi,e Mrs. VWalker, lan lo:1. A. S. Blake, Vic-

Frantirco. tor.

e The World Enriched.

' he facilitios of the present day for the
e production of everything that will conduce

to the stutetstnl welfare and comfurt of
n muankind are almost unlimited and when

Syrup of ligs was first produced the world
was enriched with the only perfect laxative
known, as it is the only rtemedy which is
truly pleasicie i rnd refreshing to the taste
fand pron,- id effectual to cleanse the

I systesm ut-r .in the spring time, or, in fact,
' at any tl , and the better It is known the

Smore ,o: tar it hbecones
IL le tl anol's .uvenlle O)rhesltra, asslstd

by i: .tiler pupils, at llhng'e Opera hlouse,
July .

e- A ranld special slle of lace flouncing and
dran:sry seta ls aus'nnetedfor Ibhi w, ek at tl,

' onk Dry Gooiuds store. A retl Irler w'ik
for tilne that ,a0nt a bargaint in rihk ani doli-
esitti laces.

IMONEY AT FIVE PER CENT.
Uncle Sam's Remedy for Hard Times for

is. All Comers.

ed Money loaned at five par cent. in any
n amount, fronL 25 cents to $25,000, on rersonal
i- security,at the old and reliable loan office ofrd Uncle aim.

IT WAS A BRUTAL AFFAIR,.
Sheriff rempleton Tells of the As-

sault on Garrett at Big i
Timber.

The Lame Sheep Herder Fearfully
Beaten and Robbed of

Everything.

A Telearam Received at Livingston Just

in Time to Secure the Capture
of the Thieves. U

Sheriff Templeton, of Park county, be-
fore leaving for Livingston yesterday, gave ~I
the story of the assault committed upon T. p
F. Garrett, the lame sheep herder, by two
tramps at Big Timber, which stamps it as
one of the most brutal crimes of the kind a

in the history of the state.
The assault occurred on Friday night last.

Garrett, who had some money about him,
was drinking in company with three strange

men. One of the strangers produced a cer-
tificate of deposit for $100, issued by the
Montana National bank to James Farrell.

He asked Garrett to cash it for him and

give him $80 for it. Garrett complied, and
the men had several more drinks. Finally
the three strangers got Garrett
outside in a lonely place, Ii
and knocked him down and gagged him,
besides binding his hands and feet. The
gag consisted of a pocket mirror about

three inches long and an inch and a half

wide, which they forced into Garrett's B,

mouth lengthwise, tying a handkerchief

around the lower part of the face in such a

way that it was not only impossible to

make an outcry, but was very painful as it
well. Garrett was then carried bodily toan pi
old wool house. On the way he managed ea

to disengage the mirror sufficiently to cry vi

for help. At the first sound the assailants

dropped Garrett and one of them, picking li
up a heavy rock, beat the helpless man over

the head until he became unconscious.

While in that condition the robbers went a

through him, taking all the money and G

papers they could find. They boarded the

first train for Livingston. Meantime some

people had heard Garrett's cry for help and
soon a large party was out investigating.
As the cries had ceased the search was a el

long one and the murderous assailants had ei
a long start. Garrett was finally found in b'
an unconscious condition, and the gag re- 11
moved. The handkerchief was tied so
tightly that no one could undo the knot
and it had to be cut. Garrett. though par-
tially revived by the use of stimulants, was
too badly hurt to tell any kind of story
about the occurrence. Many who were in
the search party, however, remembered o:
having seen the three strangers in Garrett's ti
comp'r• shortly before, and suspected that c
they had committed the assault and taken
the train going toward Livingston. A mes-
sage was sent to that place asking that the
men be inatercepted. F

"The first news I had of it," said Sheriff I
Templeton, in speaking of the arrest, "was
a dispatch from Big Timber to F
ar eat a big, red-faced man
coming on the train. Nothing e
was sasd as to why he was wanted. It was
such an indefinite dispatch that I walked

up to the telegraph office to ask them what
in the world it meant. I had hardly gotten
there when the operator began receiving -
another message from Big Timber ad-
dressed to me. I looked over his shoulder
and saw him write these words: 'Wanted
for murder.' I never waited to see the end
of that dispatch, but made a short and 8
quick cut for the stock yards. I got there
just in time to meet the train and see the n
three tramps get off. I put them under
arn eat and calling help marched them to
the county jail. One of them made a big

fight all the way. On one of them was
found the property stolen from Garrett and
a certificate of stock in a Helena building
and loan association. The fellows are old
offenders. 'lhe assault was one of the most
brutal I ever heard of. The sheep herder
was lame and could not do much agaisnt
three strong men at any time, and there
was no excuse whatever for the terrible
manner they beat him up. One
of the men asked me a few
days ago how soon I was
going to take them to Big Timber for a
hearing. I told him that if they should go
to Big 'Timber in too much of a hurry they
might be sorry for it. The fact is, I believe
the people at Big Timber would have made
short work of the fellows if they could
have caught them. However, the justice of
the peace at Big Timber is away, and there
is no hurry about the matter. By the time
he returns Garrett may be in condition to
testify and identify them. I have that cer-
tificate of deposit and the build-
ing association stock in my
safe and will turn it over to the owner as
soon as the case is disposed of. The cer-
tificate of deposit is endorsed with James
Farrell's name, though the signature may
have been forged."

The indications are that when the Park
-county authorities get through with Gar-
rett's assailants, the man who produced
I that certificate of deposit may have to
answer a charge of grand larceny in Helena.
The certificate, with other papers and some
money, was stolen from James Farrell's
pocket in Helena. The valuables
were in a pocketbook which wasin Frtrrell'scoat pocket. While the coat was hanging

Son the wall in a restaurant the pocketbook
was extracted. It was subsequently found
Sat the head of Main street, having been
rifled of its contents. The police remoei-
bhr a man answering the description of
Garrett's principal assailant having been

in Helena about the time Farrell's pocket-
book was stolen.

B. P. O. Elks.

To-night, eight o'clock. Business-nuf
ced.

A Rare Business Opportunity.

For a cafe or boarding house. 'J'ho dining
room and kitchen of the Merchants hotel
is offered for rent free to the right party
who will run a boarding place and cafe.
For particulars apply on the premises.

C. L. VAw'rin.

WHeitnteln's.

Is it not astonishing how much you can
get for your dollar at our place?

New potatoes, fancy large, per pound, 2c.
Onions, per pound, 3c.
Fine butter, in ten-pound tubs, per

pound, 180.
Fiuest table fruit, per can, 200.
Peaches and pears, per can, 223 c.

lnaccaroni, imported, per pound, 150.
Maple sugar, two pounds, 250.
Sweet chocolate, per pound, 250.
Best ham, per pound, 11c.
Five-gallon keg syrap, $2.10.
Twenty-five pound sack corn meal, 50c.
Five-pound crick salt for 10c.
(One hundred pounds "1" patent flour,

$3.30.
O(ne--allon cann maple syrup, 900.
Thirty bare soup for $l.
Twelve ounces Price's taking powder, 30c.

WM. WEINsTEIN & Co.

Boys' extra long fact black bicycle home at The
lha, hlive, only 35c.

I,adci,' Jrseyn rlhbbed w,'l, extra fine. in
creamn, only, at I Ie Be, Hive. 25c.

To Ito Sold for Cash Only.
The stock of beautiful goods of the J.

:teinmetz Jewelry Co., including watches,
diamonds, solid sltver, etc., will be sold at
about their actual cost, for cash only, for
one week, beginning Monday, June 22. We
need money and make this as a specialr offer. W. G. BAILEY, Assignee.

y Flreworks! FireworkslIat Wholesale and retail, at Quong, fling &

if Co.'s, No. 20J West Main street, Clhnatown,

iHelena, Mont. They keep the best and

largest, ant also sell cheaper than any otber
store in the state. Orders by emal prompt-
ly attended to.

Sheet music at The'tBo. Hive only 10 cents per
copy.

The best baby arrio 0n be founb at The
!Fes I•ve. From 4.•to. 10 ared by boruing at
thle well-knowen establishment.

Look at 'This.

Commenoing April 5 we will sell all kinds
of chewing and smoking tobaccos at factory
prices. OPialintaM & Asir,prices International Hotel Block.

Military Hall.
Don't forget the grahd military ball given

by Troop A, July 3. A grand time assured
to all.

A decorate:l dinner set containing 111 pieces
only t•l•RO is considered to be one of the great
bargains at The Bee Hive.

The cheapest place in town for novels is The
Bee Hive.

oame of the best musleal talent in the
city at Petermanu's Juvenile Orchestra
performance on July 9.

For swimming lessons at Broadwater's plunge,
apply at the bath ticket office or address E. H.
N., Hotel Broadwatrr.

Forbes & Davis-SpeclaL

Stocks with a value-for sale.
500 to 2,500 Cumberland.
500 to 2,500 Yellowstone.
2,000 Copper Bell.
100 or 1,000 Glengary.

1,000 to 5,000 C. & D.
Not a Jim Crow in the lot.
Office 26 and 27. Bailey Block.

Don't miss the Grand Muesial Jubilee at
Mling's Opera House, Thursday, July 2.

Full line of hand shopping bags, hand painted,
just received at 'Ihe Bee Hive.

Have n seen the full line of rachings at The
Bee Hive?

Kalispel.

Read Wm. Muth's advertisement and see
what he has to offer you in the way of lots
in Kalispel. then go to his office and see the
plate. Prices are reasonable and terms
easy, and it is well worth your while to in-
vestigate this matter.

Don't miss the Grand Musical Jubilee at
Ming's Opera House, Thursday, July 2.

If youare tired taking the large old-fashioned
griping pills, try Carter's Little Liver Pills and
take comfort. A man can't stand everything.
One pill a dose. Trythem.

National Educational Association Convention
at Toronto, July 14 to July 17.

For the above occasion the Great North-

ern railway line will sell tickets from Hel-
ena at $73.95, which includes $2 for mem-
bership fee. Tickets will be sold July 6 to
11, with final limit September 30. 1891.

B. H. LAN•LEY, Gen'l Ticket Agt.

HELENA IN BRIEF.

Jackson's music store, Bailey block.
Ladies who intend to join Miss Burge's

class in cooking should make arrangements
to-day, as only a limited number can be re-
ceived for the morning class.

M1ARRIED.

FISIER- M'CLOSKY-At the home of the bride's
aparents in Maryeville, Gtirard Fisher and Mrs.

Aary 1!tctlosky.
PICOT-ZEtSING--By Rev. D. Kelsey, So. D.. at

Helena, June 25. Mr. E•ltene Picot and Miss
Elsie Zeising, both of Wickes.

IORN.

SMITH-Helena, June 21. to the wife of J. K.
Smith, a boy.

Select Knights, A. O. U. W.
Meets every Friday.

Areglar assembly of Montana Legion No. 1
Select IKnights. convenes at their hall. in Odd
Fellows Temple, this evening, at 7:30 o'clock
sharp. Comrades of sister legions are cordially
invited to attend.

C. A. DONNELY Select Commander.
N. P. WALTERS. Recorder.

SThNDS BROS.
Silk SPECIAL Plain Silk

Fisher Nets.
70c. FROM $1.00.*Drapery* REDUCTION ___ _Drape REDUCTION $1.10 FROM $1.50.

Nets . SA LE . $2.50 FROM $3.50.

$1.45 FROM $2.00. Figured Silk

$1.58 FROM $2.15.

$1.70 FROM $2.50. p P Fisher Nets.
$FoM $2.75o Of Laces and DUrapry Nets Nets.
$1.85 FROM $2.75. 1 95c. FROM $1.50.
$1.95 FROM $2.85. $1.10 FROM $1.60.

$2.45 FROM $3.25. In order to Reduce our Stock of Laces and $1.30 FROM $1.75.
$2.85 FROM $4.00. Drapery Nets at once, we have made Large Re-

$3.15 FROM $4.25. ductions on the entire collection, presenting spe-

$4.20 FROM $5.50. ial advantages, not to be found elsewhere. We would sug-

$4.05 FROM $6.00. READ THE PRICES: gest an early ex-

BLACK CHANTILLY FLOUNCINGS. amination of
Trimminr laces $1.70 PER YARD, REDUCED FROM $2.50.

$2.00 PER YARD, REDUCED FROM $2.85. these Bargains,

$2.45 PER YARD, REDUCED FROM $3.10. as they require
- Nar - $4.00 PER YARD, REDUCED FROM $5.00.

$4.90 PER '~ARD, REDUCED FROM $6.50. to be seen to be

in Proportion. INSPECTION INVITED. appreciated.

ShNDS - BROS.

4i1WISE & GOODKIND,*
~Na. o01

-WHOLESALE- ETs
KENTUCKY

SINES! 99 WHISIIES,

LIQUORS, cM
CIGARS. *b I " Ave. " Main.

d fiURQ~

$6,0001
We have Six Thousand Dollars worth of loose DIAMONDS that

we will sell AT COST for CASH only from MONDAY, June 22,
to SATURDAY, June 27. EVery stone Warranted. Make your
selections early and have them mounted for Lace Pins, Ear Drops:r Finger Rings. This is a rare opportunity to secure choice gems

J. STEINMETZ JEWELRY CO.
WM. G. BAILEY, Assignee.

CHICAGO IRON WORKS.
GAIL, BUMILLER & UNZICKER

- -B-t.ildere of G-e4.era.l- -

MINING AAND MILLING MACHINERY;*
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck-
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En-
gines and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:-

Western Representative. Office and Works.
MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave. and Willow St.,

No. 4 North Main St., Helena. CHICAGO, ILL.

I. X. L. B7ZTPRR
Bona Fide Glosing Out Sale of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Shoes. Hats, Etc.
AET IESS TATE COST !

H. BARNETT, - - - - HELENA. MONT

POTTER & HUNTER,
* REAL ESTATE, "

Insurance, Collections, In'estments, Loans
- - AND GENERAL BROKERAGE. - -

OFFICE-Rooms 1 and 2. Denver Block, Broadway Helena


